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THIS ACREEMENT made this lst day of April, 200t by and betwecn THE FiEW YORK
STATE SENATE, Capitol. Atbany, NY 12247 (hercinaftcr rcfcned to as thc "Senale") and Lcwis &
Fiorc, Esqs. (hereinafter referrcd to as the "Contractor").

WHEREAS. thc Chicf Judge of thc State of New York has brought suit against the Senatc and its

Temporary Prcsidcnt, captioncd as Kayc v. Silvcr (indcx no. 400763/08); and

WHEREAS. the Scnate in defense of the said action has differcnt legal positions, defcnses and

arguments than thc Assernbly and the Governor: and

WHEREAS, counsel for thc Scnate will defcnd it as a separatc body of the Lcgislativc Bianch in

its ability to makc lcgislative decisions as a rn lter of constitutional law; and

WHEREAS. thc Artorney Gencral of thc Statc of Ncw York has dctcrmincd that h€ cannot

represcnt the Senate in this matterl ard

WHEREAS, rh€ Contracror has rhe skills and experience necessary to defcnd the Scnate in this

mattsr; and

WHEREAS, thc Contractor has exprcssod a dcsire to work with thc Senatc in such a capacity;

NOW, THEREFORE, in consideration of the mutual covcnants and conditions containcd herein,

the parties hcreby agrcc as follows:

(A) l. The Senatc docs hcreby employ, €ngagc and hirc the Contractor. and the

Contractor docs hereby accept and agree to providc the senrices specificd in this contract to thc Scnate

during thc pcriod of April l. 2008 to March 3l, 2009.

2. The performance of this contract shatl bc in accordance with thc terms and

conditions spccified in this Agrcemcnl, incllrding the Contractor's Proposal, attachcd hereto as Appcndix

B. This conlract shall also bc govcmcd by the provisions of "Appendix A: Standard Clauses for All Ncw

York State Contracts". which is attachcd hereto. Any conflict of tcrms and conditions bctween such

Appcndix A and the tcrms and conditions of this Agreemeil, shall be governed by thc Appcndir, which

are madc a parr hereof with the same forcc and effcct as though s€il forth herein in full.

3. (a). In consideration of the foregoing, thc Conractor shall rcceive as and for full
payment for scrvices rcndered, compensation at the hourly ratcs specificd in thc rate schedule, which is
included in thc Contraclor's Proposal (Appcndix B).

(b). Thc Contracror shall also be reimbursed for expenses incurred in thc hiring
of any expert witness, investigator or consultant in connection with scrvices rendered pursuant to this
Agrcement. The Contractor must havc pnor authorizalion from the Senate for sueh expcnditures.

(c). The Contractor shall also bc reimbursed for reasonable and nc€sssary

incidcntal costs incurrcd in connection with scrvices rendcred pursuant to this Agreement.
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(d). The total value for lcgal scrvices rendercd pursuanr to this Agrecmcnt.
cxpert witness, investigator and consultant scrvices, and incidcntal costs shall not exceed the sum of Two
Hundred Thousand Dollars ($200.000). All vouchers submitted must ircmize by persorVritlc and thc
days and houn for which the Contractor is billing. All charges for cxpert witncss-consulrant scrvices and
incidcntal costs shall also be appropriately itemized.

4. Payments shall bc ma& upon thc Contractor's monthly submission to the Senatc
of propcrly executcd vouchers in such form and with srrch supporting documettation as may be required
by thc Statc Comptrollcr. who shall havc ltr right to audil the scrvices, costs and expenscs as submrtted.

5. Thc Contractor will maintain accuratc records and accounts of serviccs
performcd and rnoneys expended under this AgJcernent and shalt furnish or make available any cstimate.
cxpcnditurcs, or rsport, as rcquestcd by thc Statc Comptroller, or as may bc ncccssary for auditing
purposes or to veriS that cxpcndilurcs wcrc madc only for thc purpose authorizcd by this Agreenrnt.
Such rccords and accounts and all supportive documentation shall be kept for at least six (6) years
subscquent to thc date of final paymcnt hcrarndcr, or until a final audit tus bcen madc by thc Departmcnt
of Audit and Conrol. whichever cvcnt shall occur soonEr.

(B) The Contractor shall not dclegate any of thc dutics rcquired to b€ pcrformcd under thc
terms of this Agreemcnt urlcss prior approval has b€en granted by thc Scnatc for such dclcgation.

(C) The rclationship of thc Contractor to thc Scrute shall be that of an indepcndent
contractor. ln accordance with such status as an indcpendcnt contractor. said Contractor, on bchalf of
itsclf, its ag€nts and employccsr covenants and agrces to act consistent with such status: to ncithcr hold
itsclf out as, nor claim to be, an oflicer or ernployec of the State of New York by reason hereof; and not
to, by reason hcrcof. makc any claim. dcmand, or application to or for any right or privilege applicablc to
an officer or employcc of the State of New Yorh including, but not limited to, workers' compensation
covcragc. unemploymcnt insurancc bencfits, social secunty coveragq or retir€ment system mcmbcrship
crcdit.

{D) Thc Contractor shall bc rcsponsible fior all pcrsonal injury and prop€rty damage duc to
negligent acts, crrors or omissions of the Contractor, its subcontractors, agents or employees, in thc
performance of its service undcr thc contract. Fur.ther, it is cxprcssly undcrstood that the Contractor shall
indemnrfu and save harmless thc Senate from claims, suits, actions, damagcs and costs of evcry name and
description rcsulting from thc ncgligcnt pcrformance of thc scrviccs of thc Conractor undcr thc contract,
and such indernnity shall not bc limitcd by rcarcns of enumeration of any insurance coverage herein
providad. Negligcnt performance of service, within the mcaning of this Article, shall include, in addition
to negligencc foundcd upon tort, negligence based upon the Contractor's failure to mfft professional
slandards and rcsulting in obvious or patcnt errors in the progression of its work. Nothing in the contracr
shall creatc or give to third parrics any claim or right of action against the Contracror or the Scnatc
beyond such as may legally exist irrespcctivc of this Article or this Agrecmcnt.

(E) With rcspcct to any contract or cnploynrnt as an indrpcndcnt contractor or employcc of
thc Statc of New yorh or any New york public corporarion as dcfincd in Section Sixty-six of thc New
York State Ccneral Construction [,aw, or any agcncy or dcpartment of either. pursuant to the terms of
any othcr prcsent or futurc Agxecment, cxpress. implied, entered into with such cntiry, if any, the
Contractor hereby covenants and represcnts that thcre is no conflict as to hours rcquircd to be worked or
dutics rcquircd to be performcd pursuant to thc terms of thrs Agrecment and thc aforcsaid contract or
employment.
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(n l. Thc performancc of work under thc contract rmy bc tcrminatcd, in whole or

from timc to time in parl, by thc Scnate, in it's solc discretion, whcnevcr for uy resson thc Scnate shall

daerminc that such termination is in its bcst intsTcst. Tcrmination of wo* hcrcunder shall bc cffcctcd by

delivery to thc Contracror of a Noricc of Tcrrnination spoci$ing thc cxtent to which performance of work

under lhe contract is terminatod and thc date upon which such termination becomcs effoctive.

Z. The Secrctary of the Scnate also rescnes the right to terminate this contract in

the cvent ir is found that thc ccflilication {ilad by thc Contractor in accordancc with Ncw York State

Iinancc Law $139-k was inrantionally falsc or intcntionally incomplac' Upon such finding' thc

Secrctary of the Senatc may cxercise his tcrrnination right by providing notification to thc Contractor in

accordancc with thc notification tcrms of this contract.

3. Afler rcccipt of rhe Notice of Tcrmination. thc Contractor shall excrcise all
reasonable diligcncc to accomplish the canccllation or divcnion of its outstanding comrnitrnants covenng

personal scrviccs and cxtanding bcyond the datc ofsuch termination to thc extent that thcy rclate to thc

performance of any work terminatd by thc Noticc.

4. Thc Contractor shall submit its tennination claim to thc Senate promptly a{icr

reccipt of a l,{otice of Termination, but in no cvent later than thirty days from the effectivc datc thercof,

r.mlcss onc or morc extensions in writing arc grantd by thc Scnatc upon wrinan rcquest of thc Conuactor

within the tirne allowcd. Upon faiture of the Contmctor to submit its tcrmination claim within thc timc

allowcd. thc Scrutc nray daermine, on thc basis of infonnation available to it. thc amount, if any. duc to

thc Contractor by rcason of ternnination ard shall thcrarpon pay to thc Contractor the ansunt so

daermincd.

5. If thc termination is brought about as a result of unsatisfaclory pcrformarrce on

thc pert of rhe Contractor, thc valuc of the work performcd by thc Contractor pnor to tcrmination shall be

cstablished by the Scn*tc .

6. The Contractor agrccs to transfcr titlc to the Scnale and dclivcr in thc mannet, at

the time, and to the extenr, if any, directed by the Scnatc, such information and items which' if thc

contract had bccn complcted, would have bccn rquired to bc furnished to the Senate .

{G) This agrcernent may not bc assigfrcd by thc Contmctor nor its right, tiilc or interesl

hcrein assigncd, transferred, conveyed, disposcd ofor sublet.

(H) This agrecmsart shall bc dccrncd executory only to the cxtcnt of money available to the

Scnate for the performance of the tcrms hcrcof and no liability on account thcrcof shall bc incurrod by

thc Scnatc or thc Stalc of Ncw York bcyond moncys available for the purposc thcreof.

(t) Anything hercin containcd to thc contrary notwith$anding. it is cxprcssly understood

and agrccd that thc Contractor shall not havc thc right ro makc any contracts or commitmcnts for or on

bchalf of thc Scnate or thc State of New York.

(J) Opinions preparcd by consultant law firms constniring thc statutcs or Constitution of the

Statc of Ncw York do not constitute thc vicw of thc Statc unless the prior wntten approval of thc

Attorncy Ccncral is obtaincd. Rcqucsts for said approval shall bc submittcd to thc Solicitor Ccncral,

Division of thc Appcals and Opinions Bureau, D€paArrcnt of Law, Statc Capitol, Albany, New York'
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(K) Thc raaincd ailorncy or law firm will rcpresent thc Senate in judicial litigation relatcd to

the services to be provided uldcr this Ageement only when such serviccs are speifically requcstcd by

thc Scnatc's counscl. Such approval must bc rcqucsted scparately, for cach matter to be litigated, and

must bc received prior to the commenccrnent of scrvices thctcfor.

(L) This Apccrnenr and performancc hcreunder and all actions hcreurdcr shall bc construod

in accordancc with arcd urder and pursuant to the laws of the Statc of New York and that in any action

that may bc brought arising out of, in connection with, or by reason of this Agreement, the laws of the

State of Ncw York shalt bc applicable and govcrn to thc exclusion of thc hw of any othcr forum, ard any

action againsr the State of New York or thc Scnate arisrng ort of this contract shall bc commcrrod in the

Court of Claims of the Statc of Ncw York in thc County of Albany.

(M) All noticcs, dernands, instructions, claims, approvals and disapprovals rcquired to be

gtven to eithcr pany furao shall be dccmcd to have becn givcn propcrly if scnt by rcgistcrcd rnail

iddrcssed to thc pany at thc addrcsscs hcrcinbeforc sct fonh or to such othcr addrcss as eithcr party shall

have notifid the other in writing to bc thc propa mailing addrcss.

(N) No waiver or modification of this Agreanrcnt or of any covenant, condition, or limitation
hercin containcd shsll bc valid unlcss in writing and cxccuted by the partics here[o and approvcd by the

Officc of thc Attorncy Ceneral ard thc OlTics of thc State Comptroller and no evidence of any waivsr or

modification shall bc offcrcd or received in evidencc in any action beilwecn the parties hcrcto arising out

of or affecting this Agreernent, or the rights or obligations of any party hcrcurdcr. unless such waiver or

modification is in wriiine, duly exocuted as aforesaid, and thc partics furthcr agcc that thc provisions of
this paragraph may not bc waivod cxc€pt as hcrein sct ficr{h'

(O) This wriuen Agrccrnent contains thc sole ard entire Agrocmcnt betwecn the parties and

shall supcrsede any and all othcr Agrccrncnts baween the partics.

(P) Thc parties hereto shall cxocutc such othcr ard funhcr docurnents as may bc requircd to

cffcctuatc thc tcrms of this Agrecment.

(Q) The terms, clauses and provisions of this contract are intcndcd to be sevcrable, and thc

unconstitutionality, illegality or unconscionability of any tenrL clausc or provision shall in no way effect

the cflforcement of any othcr tcnn, clause or provision.

IN WTINESS WHEREOF thc partici hcrcto have exccuted this Agrccment 8s of the datc lirst

abovc wnten.
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Contract Numbq C'lScntU

Asancv Certification

"ln addition to ttrc acccptancc of this contract, I also ccrtiry that original copie of this signaturc pagc

will bc attached to all other exact copici of this conttzct."

Pgrcurgmcnt l.obbvinc Law Cc,rtification

"By signing this contract, thc contmctor ccnifies that.all infonnation providcd to thc Senatc with respcct

to Statc Finance kw $139-k is eornplcte, true and acc{ratc'"

oatca: 5/,f ot oar*rz 5/ tf oE

Attorocy Gccenl'c Si3ntturc Comptrollcr'r Sigartu rc

Dated:

,/
Lcwir & Fiorc, Er(.

JUL 22 2008
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